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m ini ' " I I ice the leaguers will enter the sndl-toriu- m

tn a body a ProessioA jt
io flag." The work ef the league in
lU different phases will be sketched
by Interesting speakers. A pelal talk.Unique Hostelry on :;ern elopes S. OFFICERS III AUTO ATTACHEDCOUflTY COURTHOUSEC1PRFJECIK the AlUes." Recognition will be Ac

corded the boys in the service by the
dedication of an Epworth league serv-- 1

BY HUN PLANE ALONG FRENCH ROAD

wa an allied machine, perhaps returning

1 L' " ' k Baa3aaaaBaBaaBaajl!

By Hewton C. Park
With th American Army in France.

June ' 30. (I. N. ,a)(Night on or
the atrangest speed encounter of the

lfwbetween a German aviator and an
American military automobile containing
several United ?SUte officers was
learned of here today. The motoi? waa
racing along a road at night behind, our
front-whe- n suddenly attacked. Besides
the, chauffeur the ear contained a lieu-
tenant colonel and two other officers re
turning to their headauarters.

The alert had been given tor wis en
tire realon when the German piano
crossed the line- - on its bombing raia. out
the occupants of the machine had not
heard the siren and bugles while pasa-in-g

through the villages.
raTaw wra oreeeedinr at Jo miles an

hour with all llgnt on wnen mey nwavra

the ound Of motor aoova nm roar,
their own Ananne.

At first the Americsns thought it ws
another car approaching, but an Instant
i.t iev reaJlsed the sound came from.. . .-, M 1 L I
above. ;ven tnen iney oenwveu a. iv

Peddler Arrested '

on Liquor Charge
S. Aroato, 40 year old, an Italian ped

dler, who lives at 4s t. wsvenui
street, was arrested Sunday noon by
Inspectore Webster and Hartman of the
war emergency squad, on a eharg of
violating the prohibition ordinance. He
was accused of having liquor in hi
possession and wa released on f ISO balj
to appear in iaie www '
Ipal court today

from a bombing expedition.
The first knowledge they had. that

they were In danger was the eharn, rat-a-tat-- tat

of a machine gun overhead In
their rear. The bullets began kicking p
the dust ahead tn the light of the ma
chine. The chauffeur at first wa slight-
ly rattled and cut loose with the light
on, dashing along the road at nearly a
mile a minute. The Boche .kept on the
n.i tra.il. nourlnr a steady hail of bul
let which cut through the tree and,
spattered about the ear. one nuuec

wounded one of the officers slightly
aThe lieutenant colonel then leaned over
the seat and shouted to the cnauireur io
turn off the lights and stop the auto-
mobile. This maneuver baffled
nwhs aviator, who oassed by the car.
The airman then evdently ttttejl upward.
rArtAeA and returned heme.

In the meantime the occupants of the
nntor had taken refuge In the buahes
lining the road. The JBoche continued etr.
cling about awnue searcning ior me mm

chine in the aaraness. dui aiier s
minute abandoned ine num. -

EpwortH League to
Have Service Flag

nr. R. Elmer Smith, pastor of the
Sunnyslde Methodist' church, delivered
special message to young people Sunday
morning. Lgst evening ? :5 llv
and unuual program was given by
the Epworth league. The- - theme of the
program waa "Keep the League Tlr'.s
Burning." At the opening of the aervi
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1 IIGeo. Ma Cohan in "Hit the TraU Holljday"
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Start today to huy jt6s: An excellent investment ; l
ring, patrioUc duty jf- V
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Oregon Coast Burns
Aatler Hotef at Harbor Destroye br

Poreit Fire, w.0t EatireJy
leg i CeBad4; ; Tlw of Ocean.

Marsnfleld, July hen ,the Antler

hotel' at Harbor. Currrt county, was
bemod last weeltv together with
other building tn the place, one of the
most unique ana oeauiuuuy sovvw
hoetelrle on tae Oregon eoax w
stroyed.

Harbor is a email-tow- n on me srouu
aide of the Chetco river,' seven miles
ncrth of the California etate, line. On
the opposite aide of the Tiver- - la Brook
ings, where the c, u- - jumper
nmnd1 olant is located. The fire at
IarboV wa caused by burning timber.
The Antler note stooa on av iub

nin whir-l-i overlooKed ine river auu
urmmandtd a fine view of the' ocean.

It waa made entirely or logs ana w
MtiiMv.iiu largest log house in Ore

gon. ' wnen tne aowi was. HraarsAtwo mile from the
nniintains. tree of the same le be--
in aaleeted for use tn-- me eiruciure.
The" Interior was finished tn the wood
peculiar to the locality. The hotel

on the main coast highway be
tween California andi Oregon and was
a delightful place tor-- auto tourists w
Stop. :

The fire which eaused the loss of
the hotel, almost wiped out the village
of Harbor. A few years ago a tiaai
wawe did much damage at Harbor; wash
ing away the. building which were near
sea leveL

A nW receiver for wireless messages
which will hear etation io myes away
la but little larger: than a iountam pen
and transmits sounds when on end
Inserted Into a person ear.

. BUY W. .

Pro-Wa- r, Pro-Wils- on

Socialists Organize
Chicago. July 1. (I. N. 8.)--A pro--

war, pro-WJls- on hranch of Socialism has
been born, according to announcement
nil) httra.

The title is the Interallied socialist
and Labor league, and it founder are
Bernard MeMahon, one of the leaders
a the. oarty here: William E. Rod- -
rianies. former city alderman here, and
Carl X. Thompson, former member of
the Wisconsin legislature.

Its purposes, as set wnn oy xnomp--
son, are: i

To support the war.
To suDDort President Wilson s war

aims as interpreted by the Interallied
Socialist an; Labor conrerenee in jjon
don. .. -

To obtain the adoption tn the United
State of a nrogram of social reconstruc
tion after the war, as set forth oy tne
British Labor rarty.

ut w. a. ,

Rabbis Plan Aid to
Jews in II. S. Army

Chteasro. July 1. (U. P.) Plan for
worlf back of the lines, aiding the 60,000
Jews 1n the American army, were diS'
cussed here today by 125 rabbis in the
thirty-nint- h annual meeting or the cen
tral Conference or American Kaooi.

r "Germany la the last hater of the
Jew." said Rabbi Louis Grossman, Cin
cinnatl, president of the .. conference.
"The emancipation of the Jew tn Russia
was an epochal event and ifow Germany
will be powerless to enslave our people
The capture of Jerusalem opens a great
vista for our people." .

The rabbi will be in conference most
Of the week. .

BUT V. S. t.

Steamer Minnesota
Now in War Service
Seattle. July 1. (X. N. R The for

rner Great Northern steamship Minne-
sota, .which operated between Seattle
and the Orient for several yera, prior
to being commandeered by the govern
ment.. has been carrying 25,000 tons
every trip overseas, according to a prl
vate letter received here. She is the
largest freighter now afloat, and leaves
her. foading port drawing 4Z feet or
water, the greatest . mark depth ever
registered by any merchantman. The
port, where she dischargee Is the only
ene of the many great porta of that
nation, where wharf or pier water depth
is sufficiently deep for the big ship to
berth. When full ladenher speed
reduced to nine knots. '

BUY W. . SV--

Crew of California,
Sunk by Mine, Safe

Washington, July l.-r- (I. N. S.) The
crew of the American steamer , Call
fornia, which struck a mine off the
coast ef France, has been landed at a
Frenchf tort. the navy department .an-
nounced today. i

The California was of 9125 tons,and
was used as an army supply ship. Sev-
eral days ago Vice Admiral Sims re-
ported that she had struck a mine and
was sinking. No further details were
received until ' it wa announced today
that her crew had been safely landed.

BUY W. S. .

Sentenced to Life Imprisonment"
Seattle, Wash., July 1. (I. N. S.)

For the murder of Mr. and Mrs. James
C, Collison of Vancouver, B. C, in Au-
gust, 1916, of which he waa recently con-
victed, Frand Vanderhelden has been
sentenced to life imprisonment In the
state penitentiary by Superior Judge
Clay Allen.

LITI GAIN REOPENS

IN KLAMATH fALLS

Demurrer to Complaint Overruled

and Defendants Will Answer

Regarding Big Payment. -

Klamath' Falls, Or., July J. Over
ruling of the demurrer to the complaint
charging former County Judge Marlon
Hank and hi associate with illegally
paying the sum of $41,548, on the con-
struction of the new Courthouse build
tn-- . tn block 35. which waa recently
started, by Judge F. M. Calkins of Med- -
ord, likely will bring this mucn ai

cussed action Into the . courts, again tn
. near future. 5 Notice of the over--

ratine- - of the demurrer ha been re
eelved by the elrcuit eourt here, and the
defendant were given 20 days in which
to plead, dating from June ZB.

The action In Question was instituted
bv Klamath county, through uisiriet
Attorney W M-- Duncan, asaistea y x

Elliott and Fred MU1 of thl city,
and Jay Bowerman of Portland, on May,
14 Contractor J. M. Dougan, now to
charge of the construction pf the new1
building; former County Judge Marlon
Hanks, Architect is. m. aaetjiarren
Portland, County Commissioner Frs,nk

. McCornack and County Clerk CR.
Do Lap are made defendants in the ac
Man to recover, the sum ef $41,648, al
imd ts have been illegally paiq in
nrtuntv funds to aDDly on ineconsiruc
tlon price . of the new courthouse, for
which a contract waa let by the old
county court on April 20.

In substantiation that the defendants
fraudulently caused the money to be
paid from county funds, the complaint
tn the action recite that the county
court waa net Bitting as a body at the
time the contract was given for the
construction of the building, on April
20, and that there waa no regular meet-lna- r

of the court and no notice of a meet
ing given to County Commissioner Bur-re- ll

Short when the. money waa ordered
paid. . - f

it la also alleged that E. B. MeClarren,
In preparing the certificates for the pay.
ment of this money, was aware or VZ
fact"1 that Dftvmenta accordingly i
nnt for bv the contract uo&n
which they were to apply, . and thak
County Clerk De lp knew this to be
a fact when he Issued the warrant in
question.

BUY W. t.
ROLL OF HONOR

' (CouHnOBd rrera Fit Ob)
CORPOBAb J. H. DOBAN JK-- , Eut BV

111. . . , .
COKFUBAli 4. ALiIjAincn, jreiano.
PBP7ATB H. P. PAYSON, Kansas

Missouri.
PRIVATE M. FUKV1B, Buraner, aco.
PRIVATB U 'W1IXIAMS, Ark.

Wsshins-toa- . July 1. The earaalty lists i"--
nsd Bunds howd 71 in th irmf nd 4 7

In tht) marina cams sad included toe fellow

Hllieo in tc-n- n

AWTTrmt F. BOND. Los Annies. CL
CHARLES T. 6HEPARD, Fart Wr. lad- -

ANGELQ PICCOLO, Omshs. Waa,
BOBERT VAVKOSKT, Chicsgo.

Died ef Disease
DR. HESBT B. HORgTCK. CleTaUad, Ohio.
ACT fHOMpaoN Enana , j. .

DttMf rrem Aooltlent '
:

SERGEANT JOHN BUPESLAT.BAOOtlCH,
fond dn lAc, wis.

EDWIN 8TICKNET. Bowan, N. D.
Wounded Severely

TJentvaant Edison M. Boerka. Wsmu. Wi.
Kamaana Frank Gnxbowiky Chieaco. 111.

Sergeant Floyd W. Harper, Hiason. Tenn. : Ber-m-

Hanld O. Kenit. Detreit. Mich.: Ser
geant Wm. E. Turpin. Monroe, Ga; Henry
Guumann. Cleeland, O. ; Geo. Johnson,
Beloit. Wis.; Sidney F. Wstta, Ashland. ; Tenn.
Jim ft. Marks. Bicknell. Ind.: Joseph 'Beck
Philadelphia. Fa.;. John P. BotdanaVa. Sao
Francisco. CaL; Harry H. Hartley. Bay. Min
mii Ala.: Charles-Hoik- . Chicaao. HL: ChaDii
Q. Hurt. Hudson, Wto.: Oscar Lewyerson, t3ar- -

tnk. Ha: Thomas Pllske. Stereos Point. Wis.
James S. Powerie, Detroit, Mich.; Joseph Tita
laer. West Depare, Wis.; rred U. Auemore,
Charlotta, itich.

The manpe corps list-- .
'?

' KIIM In Actleh
HENRT fR. SMITH, LarksTille. Pa.
LEONARD L. WRIBHT. GainesTiile. Ky.
CLINTON 8. L1ND8EY. San Marcos. Texas.

i Died of Wounds
'CAPTAIN LLOYD W. WILLIAMS, Spartan

burg. S. C. ;r
Wounded In Action

Seraeant Robert D. McGiffert. Topeka. Kan,
Gerald E. Greenwood, DunninrrtUe, Mksh.
John F. Pinson Jr.. St. Louis. Ma: David
Soauldlne. Hood River, Or. I Elmer B. Asher,
onknown ; John Askrea. Cincinnati, O. ; Norwood
B. Boles, Merlon Station. Pa.; Jaaaa J. Ual
lahan. Grafton, 111.; Paul E. Coddinfton, Mid
dletown. O. : Orrille I. Comp. Sheffield. Ill
Arnold A Conkun, Vesper. Wis. ; Simon Davis,
Hemet, 'CaL; Tbomaa F. Faonoa. Philadelphia,
Pa.: Henry E. Harrt. Atlanta. Ga.; Inn
Harris. Green Bay. Wis.; Lambert V. Heltlinaer.
Iavenworth. Kan.: Paul R. Herbfg. St louis.
Mo.; Sidney B, miii, Rocne tiaroor, wan
Edward Pondlidk, LQIcaao, III.; Henry
Huntley, pot siren; Jerry P. Jeter. Drerden,
Tenn.; William J. Kimbol, Marion. Ind.;
Lvall D. Kincibnry, Bareom, O : Joseph J.
Ijukewski. Bay i City; Midi. ; Frederick J. Mc- -
Cauley, Earungton, ay.; Leroy Mr Kinney.
Tango. W. Va. ; Forert P. Pogosebki, Milwau
kee. Wis.; Job C. Russell, East Brook. Pa.;
Ernast J.. Bmitk. La Porte. Colo.; Wilbam H.
Stephens, Mayfwld, Ky. ; Leroy W. 8t. Peterf
Chicago, Bl.; atelvin Wamer. Maybnrn; Idaho;
Noel E. White. Fog Lake, 111.; William WUiaon.
Topeka, Kan.; John D. Wiltshire. Springfield,
I1L

missing in action
Second lieutenant Thomas R. Brailstord.

Heustea, Tezaa.

Party Ascends Mount .Rainier
Tacoma. Wash..-Jul- 1. (L N. S.- )-

The ascent of Mount Rainier today
the earliest date of which there 1 any
record was accomplished by a party
led by O. B. Sperlin, manager of the
guide service of the Rainier Rational
Park company. The trip also wis aiad
In almost record time. I

to young people will be given 'byxl
Oeorg B. Pratt.

. ; f lPj

duet

mm

tkl Cesssesf ee4t. H mil

of Basso - Rosso, taking tt
prisoners. :

Enemy Admits- 100,000 Mst
nnMnhuMi. Juiv i. (V. : V.i Frenj-U- r

Wekerle, addressing the, Hungarian par
liament, declared mat me toiai
Hungarian loaees in killed, wounded and
missing In the Italian drive were 100,000.

Budapest dispatch declared today.
w tnnir mora than 60.000 ; prisoners.

while the Italian took only J2.000, he

'In regard to the rumor that we
lacked muoltona, tt ta true that our army
waa nva.ao well BTOViaeq. P

The announcement eauaed an uproar
by the member. . , . r

Total Capture on Piv 19,000

Rome. July P.) The total of
....,--1 n i mrtartnora . caDtured on tne ;

riave 11,000. according to p enuoi- -

lclal tatemnt issued looay, i

Yanks Hake 409 Mile Flight
, Pome, Juty lCU. -- An: eacadrllle

American airmen, piloting ;

planes, flew from Milan to Jifrne, a dis-I-- -..

r ka kilometers (404.65 miles).
They were under command of Captain La f

mr i .AAbAatMeiOuardla, xormer ew or tn

t f Freneb Make Further ialns
Paris. July P.) Frejuch troop

advanced -- their lines slighUy on a five-mil- e

front northwest of Chateau-Thierr- y

utheait of Oalyand In an operation
took 200 prisoner, the French war-o- f

fled reported today. Minor loperatjon I
on other portion of the Marn and OUe
front resulted tn prisoner.

"Between Montdldier ana rioyon,
French raid resulted tn 20 Jprloner.
the communique said. -

"South of the Alane, tne "cn
tured a resistance center north of Cutry
and took 2 prisoner. r

"The French Improved wr poswons
south of the Alsne, between jaasny-en-Val- oi

and VJnly a front of five mile,
bordering the American seetor on the
north) and advanced their line to east-
ward of the railway botwen Chezy-en- -
Vinly.

"Southeast of Osly, west of .fioisaon.
aharn fiarhtln following a German coun
ter attack, enabled the French to main-
tain their new posltona and to take 200
prlaonera i)tw--t

PRESIDENT WANTS TO

v TAKE OVER TELEGRAPH
sissBSaassasaasa-

(ContlBVwd fwm PtM tee)

committee waa one- - providing; for return
ef, the system b six months after the
proclamation of peace. jo dennite ac
ti6n was taken on the amendment.

Washington, July 1. (L N. 8.) The
full text of the' Aswell reaolution, ed

to the house today, is as follows:
"Resolved bv the senate and house of

representatives of the United States of
America, In congress assembled, that the
president, if In hi discretion, it is
deemed desirable in order to Insure their
continuous operation or to guard the
secrecy of military and governmental
communications or to prevent communi-
cation by spies or other public enemies
thereon, pr for other military or puouc
reasons', , shall have power-- to take pos-
session and control of any telegraph, tel-
ephone'.' marine cable or radio system
and operate the same sudjci io tnose
conditions so far as applicable, whlcti
are in force as to steam raHroads while
under federal control."

TELEGRAPHERS' STRIKE

CALLED AGAINST W. U.

Chicago, July 1. IX. N. St)-r- S. J.
president of the j Commercial

Telegraphers, Union of America, Sunday.
Issued a general order to jail subordi-
nate units' Of the union, calling for a
strike, against the Western Union Tele-
graph company on July 8, it 7 a. m.

The action of the union follow months
of negotiations through fhe national
war labor board, whose decision grant-
ing the telegraphers the right to organ-
ise was rejected by the Western Union.

Mr. Konenkamp, In his strike order,
'says:

. "The grievances to be adjusted are
those set forth ' tn President Wilson's
letter to the Western Union Telegraph
company a (1) the reinstatement of
over 100 W. U. employes locked out con
trary to his proclamation of April
1918, and (2) to enforce this decision of
the national war labor board, dated
June lv 1918. 'Compear Declines to Cooperate

"In this letter to the Western Union.
the president, asked the officials or that
company to cooperate wjtl him by ac
cepting the labor board' decision. Thla
the company declined to doj.

"Similar letter addressed to the
Postal Telegraph ' corapaay and the
union brought expressions of ready
willingness to comply with his request.

'The strike against the Western Union
alone is necessary because iof that com
pany's continued determination toe de
stroy our' orsranlsatlon. It is a con
tinuance of a Btruggle that his gone
through many years during Which we
have appealed to the government . and
were sustained by the investigation of
1908, the United States commission of
Industrial relations in 1918 land the Mn--
Bachusetts state board Of labor 'and in
dustry In 1918, as well a by tbe national
war labor beard, all of which have been
of no avail except to intensify the
struggle. , ;

Fight t - Preserve Organisation
"Thla strike will be Justified to the

boy at the front, because of it pur
pose. It ta not of our seeking.

"It la the last) resort to preserve our
organization, from annihilation. With
nearly 1000 members denied the right
to work at their trade, with the danger
of extensive lockouts confronting us,
there la nothing left except to stand up
In the defense of liberty,! freedom and
democracy at home a well ' aa abroad.
Thia strike asks for nothing except fun
damental Americanism and tt Is going
to be wen on that .ground."

Mr. Konenkamp notified officials ef
local branches of the railway telegraph
era union., which had under consider
tion joining with the commercial telec
raphers, In their demand to apply to
H. B. Perham, president Of Ahe railway
telegraphers, for further Jthatructions
ccsa.iuiug uieic paxucipauon.

Expect Many to Walk Out
Seattle, July 1 (t N. S.) The only

change In Seattle : a a result ef the
strike of Western Union Telegraph com-
pany operators called for Julv 8 will he
that 200 former employes will change
irom locked out employes ' to striker.according to J. J. Rohaa deputy inter
national vice president of the C. T. U.
A., who has charge of jthe operate?
fight here. Rohan expect many tn the
employ of the company wwlll walk
out ana jam .the union when-th- e strike
ta caned. . ' - , -

President Carlton Comments
New York. July 1.-- U. IP.) --None ofour employee is a member of the union,

so I do net see how the5 strike affect
ua." wasthe only comment of-- Newcomb
Carlton, president of the Western Union
Telegraph company today, In replying
to the announcement that a strike of
telegraphers had been caBed for July i.

OF: DRAFTED MEN

1HCEHSE BOARDS

I en r ci vein " v vvi,
Recently Sent to Camp Lewis

Are Called Physically .
Unfit,

a

REJECTED PUT IN GLASS 5 f

, . --

SSuddIv Grow Scarcer- - as Need of

Increases and Class 2 Must

. Be Invaded, It Is Declared,

n Two hundred men. 10 per cent of these
uni tn r'amn Lewis from Ore- -

aon. . will be returned as .physically
, unfit. If the present rate of rejections

continues by the army examining physi--
cian at Camp Lewis--

W 1 aV A M MA SMS ! nvsay I 111! BLC'

tien taken by the eamp physician and
re at a lo to account for the sua- -

den atrlngeney lit regulations at a time

as they grow scarcer tn number. Many
:i t v,. wrir Kiwe barely enough men
' left in class 1 to fill the quota called for
July 2, and If they must draw from

t these alternate for the men rejected at
;' Campbewia, men will have to be taken
' fm riaaa 2 to fill out the July quota.
f although no provision has yet beeH made

tor taking men irom mie kimb.
Snm of the causes given for rejec

tlon by the returned men are one-sa- -v

teenth of an inch too ehort. perforation
in en ear and ailgnuy unaer weignj--

Mea to Be Tat la Class t
Never before has such a large per

eentare of " draftee been rejected, and
leeal men declare that under the modi-
fied reauirements issued by the provost
marshal aeieral the men should have
been accented. The modified regula
tkJM admit a' draftee wlh ability to

moderately well. - '
The returned men will be placed ' in

Class S for the period of the war. along
elt-- nna-lanre- ri men. the morally, unfit

1 and the blind.
--The chare has been made that the

ramp pnyieiana nave meir e.150
L.tA..itf mi i and reemla.- -
Alons tn force when they began work
for th government that tney nave neen
unable' to adapt themselves to changed

The explanation given to one of the
Inductees returned to Portland was tnat.
"while most of the examining physi
cian tn Oregon are younger doctors, the
eamp examiners are aid and experienced
men; who adhere strictly to the regula
tions" '

t
Clackamas Percentage Heavy

On the contrary, members of the ex-
amining Boards are old and experienced
physicians, younger men not being ac-
ceptable nor being able to give the time
required for the work. , No clianges
have been made in, the personnel of Ore-
gon examiners, and, while a alight re-

laxation tn physieal standard waa made
In accordance with orders from Wash-
ington, the lasts quota of men wore ex-

amined long before the first registrants
ever went to a mobilization camp.

In Clackamas county 13 of the 83
men sent were returned as physically
unfit 16 per cent, It has been, usual
for some of the 'larger boards to have
three or ,four nen rejected, but never
before have the rejections been so large,
and so general.'.

The rejected men are placed In class
; 6; where they have no opportunity what-
ever to serve, whereas inferior men in
class 1, held for limited or special ser-
vice, may bo called to take ndncompa-ta- nt

part ins tWe war.
i BUY W. S. S.

ITALIANS TAKE 1500
PRISONERS IN ASIAGO

(Continued from Pe One)

Gretta, while action against Giudicartte
resulted in neavy tosses to tne enemy.
. "Heavy Cannonading is tn progress

. along both sides of the Brenta. today.
- "Aerial activities by enemy machines
ever the Italian lines are Increasing.
Balda upon Venetian cities during the
night were unsuccessful and no loss ef
life and ;very little damage to property
resulted.

, "Report received here today of In
tense activity back of the Austrian
line along the Plave are taken to indl
cats Austria Is preparing for another
offensive.

Rome war report declare that Gen
era! Dlas Is tenaciously maintaining the
Initiative along the entire line, thereby
preventing successful reorganization of
the shattered Austrian divisions.

London Press Enthusiastic
1

London.-Jul- y 1. (U. P.) The Lon--J
don press was enthusiastic today over

V the new , Italian successes Saturday,1
which resulted 4n the storming In Monte

" dt Val Bella, on the Asiago rateau, with
y the capture of more than 800 Auatrlans,
r A dispatch; from the Italian front

T' said the .Auatrlans, following the Ital
,T tan victory, lssued ' proclamations for--

tricta - irom speaaixig in pupjic, or
spreading the news. Military police

. a la rfT flowers dlfltilaved fn wtndowi.
ojalnalng such acta were aeditlou. Aus-- ,-

trian sol ice In the occupied' district
repressed the people's jubilation by

. beating and arresting dt liens who at-- v,

' tempted a demonstration.

French troops, attacked Monte dt val
v. Bella at dawn .Saturday after tn lit

- tense artillery preparation. They car-
ried the mountain wid later held tt

. , against repeated counter . attack.
) To the eastward the Italians also cap-

tured an observation post on the south-- .

j1-- i Opens July 4
to spend thefeCfUey at this delightful

mHM rort- -

safe bathing beech
women and cbiu

I f?ul VA tlreii.
1 "Sl OnUn; , and Picnic
' J? , Ground.

Bring the picnic
basket and the family.

i ior jmjiy imui
Ill II .

-
. in3.nit- - ... imi

Caruso and de Goirorza sing a delightful

'Si

"In the Moonlightw-- a typical Spanish $ong oi quWte

beauty. A superb rendition that will evoke the applause ot
thousands of Victor enthusiasts.

Victrela Ked Seal Keeerd S90W. Twelve-laeh- . M

"The! War Baby's Lullaby" by Geraldinp Farrar
This timely little lullaby with its crooning melody .and

tender sentiment is admirably , sung with Farrar s characteristic
eXpreSSiVeneSS. Vletrol RdSesl Record S72S0. TennehiWy ' V

ii" -- nni

aAIma Gluck presents
A record of 'Angels Ever

beloved number seem more

a beautiful oW favori
Bright and Fair'! that makes this;
beautiful than everso superb IS

Gluck's interpretation.
Vktrels Red Sel Record

A sons of tender memories by John Md
"Little Mother of Mine." A simple beautiful song inter-

preted with all the wealth of feeling McCormack can so ably
DeStOWe i Vktrel Red Scl Record 477e, Tea.lsck.fs- "

.,- V . '

Harry Lauder sings a cheery new soldierw songe

Marches by Sousa and Caruso are among the baiid records.

Ten mspiring vocal and instrumental war-tim- e numberSe

mmw Victor RrdsH.
booklet gekribinf thai new record, gnd plsjr sny musw yeo with to hsr. fer weiiir-gr-e

inyslusbl to yecsl student sk to hegpthem.
Victor d VictroUe in frest srietf from 12 to $950. ..

745Sf. Twlv4ack, HM

at aD dealer fj the 1st ef

ptedust ef

COLUMBIA
Viclw'Talldng Machine Co., Camden, N, J.

Imoortant Notice Vtetwlle
ally-coordina- and synchronis4 in the esef !SS!SnSSSiW one with tbe other, i absolutely essential to

New Vteter Reeerda desaewvtrat
WALLACE

"The Fire--
flypfFrance

I Mack Sennett

'W Tf A II lltrlS - 1 1 n . t.m.' Tradctmsfk e the Vista TatbtsS Mklae eeessesy seeisaetla a .. ,
SUzlara4

m r m w ii i i i dLi jhix ii .h ". - '
v II . "II t I 1 iLVffAr-- A i! I .

... ....
1 rrT"f Tgg

1 1 I la I lilt ra--j '1

:. II ' 11 !' i' tf .o r'ji "II 'Her Screen IdolSgntiseptie lftoa t Mother
at0tea artutsd. SkiM

tafsntm. - Htm skis irnh sa tmttt. Jta
lot m-v- s uiuw sua. 60s. Ail anuosta, AA

V5


